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THE BACHELOR'S BUTTON.

Somoyear? ago, when I was a sin- -
gle man, and dreaming (aa single men
do) of double bliss yet destined to ar-

rive, I went to a concert at the mimi-

cal hall of Boston. Music i9, poetic-
ally and proverbially, "the food of
Jove," and in my eentimentnl state I
consumed a good deal of it. Not that
I had any object In view. Mine was
abstract Jove; I cultivated It, I in-

creased my stock, so that I might
have a good deal of the tender
passion in hand whenever I naw an
eligible opportunity of investing it.
VeII.to return to the concert; It was

crowded to excess, and the rush on
leaving, to reach cabs and carriage?,
was very great. I wore, on that

' memorable nisht. n blue coat and
brass button?, and I flattered myself

" there were worse looking men In the
room. I tell you candidly, I admired
myself; and next to tn3'felf, another
party I was struck with, a girl with
tiark eyes and black hair, who eat
with some young friends a few forms
distant. I hoped she noticed me and
ray blue coat, with brass buttons. I
looked at her often enough to attract
her attention to both ; and being, as
my friends would say, In rather a
spooney state, worked myself in a
towering passion of love. But how
was I to come at the object of my ad-

miration? Fori was a3 diffident as
devoted 'as shy as I was vain,' as an
over-candi- d friend once said. 'Hail
Columbia,' which concluded the con-

cert, surprised me, as unprepared as
on my first glance to 'improve the oc-

casion,' and the company were shoal-

ing out, while I stood mutelj' gazing
njter the object of my love at first
eight. She and her party edied for a
while at the Jnrier door of the concert
room, and were then drawn out into
the retiriner current, and lost to sight.

T followed quickly after, lest I
should lose forever all opportunity of
identifying my idol; but alas! the

. lights in the outer corridor were few,
and bo far between that 'no glimpse of
.my s?ar could I get. I pushfd and
elbowed fiercely through the crowd,
with a view of getting to the outer
door before my fair one's party had
emerged, and thus gain once more a
'eight of sweeting.

'Hang it!' I muttered, impatiently,
as T felt a tug at my coat pkirt, and
was instantly conscious of one of my
hind buttons having hitched to some
lady's dress; my progress was sud-
denly arrested. 'How provoking,'
thought I, as I was brought to a stand,
for I could not pueh on without los-

ing a button or tearing a dress ; "how
provoking the modern fashions; a
3ady now has as many hoops, as many
tenacles about her apparel as a sea
anamone. It was with some irrita-
tion I stopped to undo the button;
but ray hurry made the task more
difficult, and instead of undoing, I
only bundled and twisted the loop
more round the button.

Pleasn let me try,' said the lady
bereelf, as I bungled over the busi-- .
ness; she ungloved her hand it was
a sweet, white hand; so I looked at
her face. Stars and garters ! but it
was the very fair one, black hair and
dark eye?, I was in pursuit of. As
she stooped over the entangled but-
ton a slight flush tinted her cheek.
Oh, it was delicious!j;I hoped she
would never undo the loop; and, in-

deed, sho would not, for her fingers
were twitching nervously, and my
heart was beating audibly; I tried to
help her; our fingers met.

Tlease to make way there,' shouted
n. grufT voice behind. We were block-Ju- g

up the passage; was there ever
such an unlucky spot for so lucky an
entanglement?

JYou hinder the people from going
'out, Annie,' exclaimed one of her

companions, with some asperity;
plague upon the loop,;break it!' and

suiting the action to the word, the
speaker leaned forward, caught the
sleeve of her beautiful friend's dress
in one hand, and my coat-ta- il in the
other, and giving a quick and decided
tug, severed us. The crowd behind
bora on, and we were separated ; not,
however, before I gave my 'star' a
Jook which I intended should speak
volumes. I thought she did not seem
unconscious of my meaning our
eyes met. I knew, and this was the
only conolation left me; for imme-
diately afterwards I lof. her and her
party to view, in the darkness out-Bid- e,

That night I hardly olosed my
eyes, thinking of ray 'bright particu-
lar st3r,' and what means I should
employ to find her out. Iknew little
of the town, which is a large one. and
to expect to know the name of my fair
one by n mere description, was hope-

less; there doubtless must be a great
many with dark eyes and black hair
within 'bills of mortality' there aB

elsewhere.
My love fit grew more and more vi-

olent in the course of the day ; but
tired ont at length with my search, I
returned to the hotel, and took out
ray drss coat from my portmanteau,
to feed my flame even with the con-

templation of the inanimate business
button that had detained the "black-eye- d

beauty" so long. It was with
no little delight I now discovered
what did not before catch my eye a
fragment of the silk loop of her dress
still adhered to the button, twisted
around the shank. I pressed It to my
lips; it was lilac in color and I
stooped to disentangle it from the bit
of brass as gectly as though it were a
tress of m3T loved one's hair, when
something clinked in the skirt pock-

et. I supposed I bad left some money
there, for in my perturbation and ex-

citement, I omitted to search the coat
on taking it off the night before. I
thrust my hand into the pocket. Gra-

cious me I What did I behold? What
did I gaze on? A gold chain brace
let!

You conld have 'brained' me with a
lady's fan. I saw at a glance how
matters stood in the excitement and
flurry of undoing the loop from my
button the clasp of her own bracelet
became loosed and it not unnaturally
fell into the coatskirt with which she
was pngsgf-d- , and doubtless, onmte-- i

sing it, instead of regarding me in a
romantic light she put it down that I
was one of the swell mob, and had
purposely entangled myself In her
drens to rob her of her jewelry.

Here was an anti-heroi- c position to
find one's self; when I wished to be
considered the most devoted of
knights, to be remembered as the most
expert of pick-pocke- ts ! Was ever an
honest lover in such a plight? And
to make it worse, I could not see how
I was to escape from this inevitable
dilemma. I must go down to the
grave remembered only in that dear
one's mind as the nefarious purloiner
of her bracelet. To find her out was
impossible; but a bright idea struck
me, as my eye lighted on a newspaper
lying on the coffee-roo- table. I
rang the bell, inquired of the waiter
when the local paper was published.
'To-morro- sir,' he answered. I sat
down and wrote an advertisement; it
was in the following words:

the lady, whose dress got entangled In nIFgentleman's coat button in leaving the
concert last Wednesday, will call at. or send
to t he TreaiontHonse, she will htar or some-
thing to her advantage.

There, I thought, as I gave the ad-

vertisement to tbo boy, and five shil-

lings to pay for insertion In the Trav-

ellerthere, if that will not give me a
clue to escape from a very nnpleasant
dilemma, and at the same time to
know who ray enchanter is, the fates
must be very unpropitious.

My plan being thuB far adopted, I
ordered dinner, and waited patiently,
or rather impatiently, the appearance
of the newspaper next morning. It
was brought up to my room, damp
from the press, and then I read, in all
the glory of large type, my interest-
ing announcement. But my 6tars!
wlih what an advertisement it was
followed, in the very same column ?
I only wonder that my hair did not
Etand on end, n I read as follower

DOLLARS ItEW VRD.-L-ost orTWO on the night of the concert at the
Hall, n gold chain bracelet. It is thought to
have been taken from the lady's arm by a
pick- - pocket ofpentlemanly appearance, who
wore a-- blue coat with brass buttons, and was
near the lady on leaving the Hall. Any one
giving tjch information as will Jead to the
recovcrj of the bracelet, or the captuieof
the thief, (if it was stolen.) will receive the
above vward, on applying at No. 7,Cam-bridg- o

Place.

Here was a pretty plight to be ad-

vertised in the public papers as a pick-
pocket, when my only crime was, like
that of Othello's, that of

"Loving not wisely, bnt too well."
My determination, however, was

quickly adopted. I went up stairs,
put on the very Identical delinquent
blue coat, so accurately described, and
taking the paper in my hands, pro-

ceeded to No. 7, Cambridge Place.
I knocked at the door, and asked

the servant who answered, the name
of the family. Having beard, I said
"Is Miss Raymond in?"

'Yes, sir,' replied the servant wo-

man ; 'who shall I say wants her?'
Tell her,' I replied, 'that the pick-

pocket, with a gentlemanly address,
with blue coat, and brass buttons,
who stole her bracelet, is here, and
wishes to return it to her.'

The woman stared at me, as though
I were mad ; but upon repeating my
request to her she weutju and deliv-

ered my message.
Soon there came out, not my fair

one,
"With all ihafs best of dark and bright.

Meeting in aspsct the eye."
but a stalwart brother.

'That,' I said, handing him the
bracelet, "Is Miss Raymond's proper-
ty ; and though, as you perceive, I
wear a blue coat with brass buttons,
and am flattered to think my man-
ners are not ungentlemanly, I am
bound in candor to say I am not a
pick-pocke- t.'

'Then, sir, you shall have the re-

ward,' said the brother, taking outhis
purse.

'No,' I replied, 'forstrange as it may
appear, though I am no pick-pocke- t,

I stole the lady's bracelet.'
The man looked puzzled ; but when

I told the truth, and pointed to my
advertisement in the same paper as
proof that I did not want to walk off
with the property, he laughed hearti-
ly at the whole story, and not the
least at his sister's description of the
gentlemanly pick-pock- et.

Well,' said he, 'you had better
walk in and have tea with us, and
my sister will he able to say whether
she can speak to your id ntity, after
which it will be time enough to can-

vass the propriety of sending for a
constable.'

You may be assured I aocepted the
Invitation. Need I go further with
the story? The young lady (to use
tbe words of the advertisement) cap-

tured the pick-pock- et. The bache-

lor's buttons no longer adorn blue
coat, and I now have framed and
glazed over the fire-plac- the adver-
tisement in which I am publicly de-

scribed by my own wife, as a pick-

pocket with a gentlemanly address.
When I charge her with a libel, she
always does what she has just this
moment done, pays damages for the
slander in any amount of kisses, de-

claring, though not a pick pocket,
I was a thief, and stole her heart and
pocketed her bracelet.

So ends the story of "A Bachelor's
Button."

Ashes as Cattle Feed.

The Maine Farmer saye: One of
our substantial subscribers, in a

gave his experience
in treating neat stock affected with
habit of eating wood, chewing bones,
etc. His cattle were one spring affect-

ed in this way; They became thin
in flesh, refused to eat hay, and pre-

sented a sickly appearance. He put
about four bushels of leaoEed ashes in
his barnyard and threw out to them
about a shovelful each day. They all
ate it with evident relish. After turn-
ing them out to pasture be put one
peck of dry ashes per week on the
ground in the pasture. They ate it
all up and gnawed off the grass where
it had been lying. The cattle began
to improve, gaining flesh and looking
better than they had for several years.
He now gives one quart of ashes, mix-
ed with the same quantity of salt, to
twelve head of cattle, about once a
week and finds it to agree with them J

wonderfully. j

Col. Ingersoll Loft Us.

From the Peoria Transcript.
We deeply regret to announce that

Col. R. G. Ingersoll and family have
probably finally abandoned Peoria as
a place of residence. The Colonel and
family are now keeping house in
Washington, and his own residence
in thi3 city and that of his late father-in-la- w

are offered for sale.
In common with the entire mass of

our citizens we shall deeply miss the
Colonel and his family from among
us, and in common with that same
mass we wish them abundant pros-
perity and unalloyed happiness in
their new home. As a citizen and
neighbor, Col. Ingersoll has won the
hearts of every one, and whatever
may have been said about either his
politics or his religion, or rather, if
you will, his irreligion, he had not a
single enemy among us. Democrats
aB well as Republicans, church-membe- rs

as well as non-churchme- n, all
liked Bob. Therewas no man's hand
they would shake any heartier than
his, no man they liked to see prosper
in life better than to see him, and no
man they would go further to hear
than they would to hear him. We
do not believe there was ever another
man in Peoria whom Peorians were
half so proud of, and not one who
could rally as many around him on
any project he might espouse, as Bob.
Generally our people have been rath-
er jealous than otherwise of each oth-
er, and if any one man's head bap-pen- 's

to rise a little above the mass,
there is always somebody ready to hit
it. It has not been eo with Ingersoll.
Everybody is agreed that the Colonel
could have their good wishes in' ev-

erything except his "peculiar religious
views. In politics the Colonel would
be pretty sure to carry about as many
democrats in Peoria as his opponeut
would be able to withhold to himself.

Ourpeoplo are unanimously' of the
opinion that Col. Ingersoll was most
shabbily treated by the prtpent na-

tional administration, and they won-

der how ho has managed to be so len-

ient towards President Hayes after
such inexcusable neglect. Probably
the religious element of tbe country
has had much tc do with this, and
there are those who think they see in
the Colonel's violent raids on reli-

gious dogmas a ppirit of retailiation.
Wo hardly agree in this view.

The Colonel has been forsome time
a partner with his brother, Hon. E.
C. Ingersoll, engaged in law practice
in Washington, and probably goes to
that city to continue It. Much of his
practice will be carried on In the
United States supremo court. The
lecture field will probably engage
much of his time as is notoccupied in
court.

A Singular Case.

A Pennsylvania paper tells the fo-
llowing:

A short time since, agentleman re-

siding in thin vicinity wpnt in Phila-
delphia aud put up at a hotel, and
while resting after tea In the recep-
tion room, over heard two gentlemeu
conversing in regard to a trial ihen in
progress before one of the courts of
that city. Our neighbor learned from
this conversation that a roan had ob-

tained money upon his wife's proper-
ty, the wife giving a mortgage. The
money was spent in dissipation, the
wife became a maniac, and was con-

fined to an asylum ; the husband died
and the children of the unfortunate
couple were furnished with a guardian
by tbe court who was maintaining
the suit then being tried, against the
holder of the mortgage, on tbe ground
that the wifo was not of legal age wheu
the instrument was executed. The
gentleman knew that a niece of his
who had left the vicinity when a
child bad married a man of the same
name as the one mentioned, and he
conoluded to investigate. He made
his way to the courthouse the follow-
ing morning, and to his intense Bur-pri- se

and gratification was the very
person needed to establish to a certain-
ty the age of the unfortunate woman,
and to save her worse than orphaned
children's property, valued at twenty-fiv- e

hundred dollars.'

Sows Eating Their Young.

A letter from Paris, France, to the
Farmer, says that many

pi ins have been tried to prvmt sows
from devouring their young; the
mother's voracity is due to the pain
the young iuflict on her when first
commencing to suckle, for they are
littered with milk teeth, and the lat-ter,oft- en

not being sufficiently distant
from one another, the teat is thus bit
ten. In franoe the milk teeth, at tbe
extremity ot the jaw, are extracted, so
the mother, not being wounded, does
not become furious. Another plan is
to rub the young with gin. as also the
mother's snout ; the odor will ward
off her attacks; or pour into her ear
at the moment of littering, some
drops of a mixture composed of two
parts of tincture of opium and 15 of
oamphored alchobol ; this will cause
sleep, and when she awakens the
young will have taken possession of
its teat, and the first 'nips' will be for-

gotten.

Mr. O'FIaherty undertook to tell
how many wero at the parti' : 'The
two Crogans was one, myself was two
Mike Finn was three, and and who
was four? Let me see1 (counting on
his finger), 'the two Crogans was one
Mike Finn was two, myself was three,
and sure! there was four of ub, but
I couldn't tell the name of the other.
Now.its raeself that has it. Mike Finn
was one.the two Crogans was two, my-

self was three and and butl think
there was but three of us, after all.'

An Iowa 'Squire sentenced a man
to be hanged, but the higher court re-

versed his judgment. This so incens-
ed the Justice that he whipped the
prisoner and resigned his office.

Yes, let's have an American kitch-
en nfc the Paris Exnosition. The cook
must be seated on the cold cook stove
rending n novnl.

Agricultural Items.

Delano, Iowa, ha9 shipped 365,000
hoop-pole- s thisleeason.

A Texas hog weighs one thousand
four hundred and fifty pounds.

Two hundred and fifty varieties of
fruit are grown successfully In Geor-
gia.

Orange trees near Austin,- - Texas,
are so loaded with fruit that the limbs
have to be supported by props.

An Atlanta man shipped thirty
bushels of sweet potatoes to Chicago.
The sale lacked $23 of paying freight.

Milk producers on the Kankakee
river are about to build steam barges
to carry their milk to cheese and but-
ter factories.

English experience Is that the con-

sumption of a ton of roots produces,
on the average, fourteen pounds of
mutton or beef.

A Peoria, (111.) man has a fish farm
stoeked with 80,000 California salmon
and 20,000 brook trout.

Six average sized figs contain more
fattening matter than a pint of cod-liv- er

oil, and one don't have to be dis-

infected after eating them, either.
Wilson's Albany strawberries ap-

peared in New York some three weeks
ago, a month earlier than 1S77. They
were from Norfolk, Va., aud sold at
$4 a box.

A Swede in Rockford, 111., has in-

vented and patented a machine
which, it is raid, knits a stocking, in
one piece, at the rate of about one a
minute.

The Texas stock-growe- rs own, in
the aggregate 1,024,000 head of cattle,
besides horses and mules, and have
sn enclosed pasture containing 582,000

acres".

A Dennison (Texas) paper says:
"Fourteen thousand bales of cotton,
or about two hundred aud eighty cars
were shipped to Chinago during tho
month of December.

The large number of negroes rho
have rented farms in Alabama and
gone to farming for themselves, has
caused a great scarcity of hands am-

ong land owners who desire to farm
their own land.

The fruit-growe- rs of St. Joseph,
Mich., have resolved that for the
coming season the sizes of boxes for
the sale of small fruit must boa full
quart measure, and that peaches
pears, plums, grapes, etc., are to con-

tain one-sixt- h bushel in eaoli baeket.

An Atlanta paper eays the sheep fe-

ver is taking bold there; that sheep
and Texas are the two great staples of
Georgia talk, and that Georgia will
be the great sheep State of the future.

A Michigan farmer recently sold
a large walnut tree for which he re-

ceived $876. This is now the fashion-
able wood, though it does grow in this
country, and all large logs are cut up

.into veneers not more than an eighth
of an inch thick.

Southern planters are beginning to
use Paris green very largely for the
destruction of boll worms and army
worms in their cotton fields. Exper-
iments with the common cheap white
arsenic for this purpose have also
been completely successful.

In 1816, dressed hogs sold in Iowa
at $1.75 per hundred pounds. At that
low price packers lost heavily, being
unable to dispose of the product,
which was actually given to steam-
boats to burn for fuel. Nothing could
be sold except the hams and the lard.

The production of tobacco has re-

cently become a very important agri-
cultural interest in Pennsylvania. It
is asserted that the State now produ-
ces more tobacco than the Connecti-
cut valley, and it is believed that in a
few yearH its crop will be larger than
thatof Connecticut. Virginia and Mis-

souri. The yield of Lancaster county
last year was eighteen million four
hundred pounds.

j

It is not an unusual thing for tbe
Chaplains of political and legislative
bodies to Introduce some politicul ad-

vice or suggestions In their petitions
to the Almiuhty. This Ib not done in
a dictatorial manner exactly, but in a
manner that simply implies that the
speaker Is from superior knowledge of
the subject , both able and wil-

ling to give advice while soliciting fa-

vors. The Chaplain of thelowaState
Senate a few days since apo'ogized to
the Lord for praying for President
Hayes, and more recently he exclaim-
ed in one of his morniifg invocations,
"O, Lord, while we think the Presi-
dent insane, we ask you to bless him.''
The legislature failing to appreciate
the sublime effrontery of their spirit-
ual mentor, resolutions were intro-
duced to prevent any repetition of it
in the future.

The word "panic" has a curious ori-
gin. According to Herodotus tho god
Pan was supposed to have assisted
the Greeks in tbe battle of Marathon,
490 B. C, striking such terror Into
the Persian hosts that they fled to
their ships in perfect dismay. From
this time the Greek panihon was used
to describe unreasoning or sudden
and overpowering fear.

An old Methodist preacher going
around among the members of his
congregation, came across an old lady
in spectacles. "Do you love the
Lord?" he asked. "Well parson,"
said the old lady, "I ln'n't got noth-i- n'

pertiolar agin him !"
i o

The first bank in the Ucited States
was the Bank of North America, or
ganized Januarys 7th 172, at Philadel-
phia, and it is still transacting an ex-

tensive business in tbe Quaker City.

A correspondent writes, asking for
n "remedy for an apple tree worm."
How can we prescribe until we know
what is the matter with the worm ?

A Boston man was bitten by a rah-b- it

and died of hydrophobia. Muzzle
your rabbits afonce.

The "go WeBt" fever has again
struck many of theEastern communi-
ties with its old-tim- e force. To peo-

ple who are prepared to carry out the
undertaking properly, the move will
always be found a good one. There
are millions of acres that want hands ;
Bend on tbe millions of hands that
want acres. The soil is unsurpassed
in fertility, and will bless the hus-
bandman a hundredfold. But a man
must be strong, energetic, and indus-
trious, and ought to have some capital
or else be willing to go to work with
a will for some one who ba9.
There is work enough for all on tbe
broad rich prairies of the West, but
going there Is no child's play, and
the man who prefers his ease, or can
not stand hard work and the rough
life that follows, had better remain
where he Is. Cincinnati Star.

The A. T. Stewart Hotel for Worn- -

en of New New York, which was in-

tended by its founder to prove such a.

blessing to the working women by as-

suring them a nice place to board at
low rates, is. not likely to amount to
much, bo far as the working women
are concerned. Under tbe present
management board is put at fram $6

to $10 per week. Very few women
who work for a living can afford to
pay such prices for board, and those
who can, of all others, have no diffi-

culty in finding plenty of nice places.
It was Mr. Stewart's Intention to so
arrange the rates that the poorest
would be able to pay the price of a
good home.

Glasgow, Scotland, is the most
drunken place in the world, and by no
means the most moral in any other
respect, but the people are, notwith-
standing, such intensely conscintious
observers of the Sabbath that, on the
occasion of the Prince of Wales's re-

cent visit to the Duke of Hamilton,
the Glasgow Workingmen'B Protest-
ant Association memorialized the
Prince of Wales, praying him not to
arrive at Hamilton on Sunday, "so
that a violation of the Lord's Day
might be avoided, and that the ex-

cellent example of his illustrious and
regretted father would be followed by
Mm."

As a colored resident of Detroit was
breasting the Ptorm with a new um
brella over bis lead, he was halted by
a friend and brother, and asked :

"Is dat your umbrell ?'
"Yes, eah cost me two dollars, M

was the prompt reply.
"Mr. Savage," said the other, very

solemnly, "when a man will buy a
two-doll- ar umbrell to keep the wet
off n a fifty-ce- nt suit o' cIosp, what's
de use to talk 'bout 'oonomy ?"

Captain Marryatt, in his novel of
Midshipman Easy, relates how horri-
fied Mrs. Easy was when the young
woman who proffered her services as
wet nurse, blushingsy informed her
she was neither wife nor widow.

"What," taid Mrs. Easy, "and yet
you had a baby ?"

"Oh, but please ma'am," replied
tbe girl, "it was such a littleone; and
besides, Sally Seroggs, who is not
married either, had twins last week !"

Since the doctors have raised the
howl that the bitsof wash-leath- er and
India-rubbe- r used in the manufacture
of mince pies are unwholesomp, If not
absolutely injurious, the mince-pi- e

industry has been almost revolution-
ized, the manufacturers u-l- paste-
board and basswood veneering, in-

stead of objectionable iugredlents.
The upper-crus- t is n.adeof Abes-to- s

roofing-pape- r, fame as last year.

It is said of Ethan Allen that he
once attended a church where the
minister made an estimate, the result
of which was that out of the whole
human race, not more than one in a
thousand would be saved. On the an-

nouncement of this result, Allen took
his hat and walked out. saying as lie
went: Gentlemen, if any of you
want my chance you are welcome to
it. It is not worth staying for!

Rev. Matthew Hale Smith, in a re-

cent lecture on "Wit and Humor,"
said : "The Bible is chock full of wit
from Genesis to Revelations abound-
ing in sarcasms and incidents where
men had got the better of one anoth-
er by rare humor, and others have
been ludicrously 'hoist by their own
petard.'"

Some literary fiend has said that "a
man reads a book for entertainment
and instruction. A woman skips all
the nuggets of wisdom, and skims Im-

patiently through the volume to find
out whether tho dark-skinne- d misan-
thrope married the blue-eye- d con-

sumptive."

An unknown hater of Louis Napo-
leon has badly mutilated a picture in
the Paris Luxembourg, by the cele
brated MeisBonier. It represented the
late Emperor at tbe head of his staff.
His head was almost entirely cut out.
The picture wa3 similarly damaged
three years ago.

Will you always trust me dearest?'
heasked, looking down Into her great
blue eyes with unspeakable affection.
She was a sales woman in an up town
shirt store, and she told him business
was business, and he'd have to pay
cash every time. N. Y. Commercial
Advertiser.

Josh Billings says: Never take a
bull bi tbe horns, young man, but
take him bi the tale, and then you
kan let go when you want to.

i

The Rothschilds have a comfortable
little fortune of $3,400,000,000 and are
still making money.

Although a girl may be as proud as
Lucifer, it doesn't always follow that
she makes a good match.

Book-keeper- s, Reporters,JT Operators, School Teachers,

At GrOat Mercantile College, Keokuk, Iowa

mm EV&ENGE:

The vgMowIng Curo Is probably the most
remarkable ever effected by any medi-

cs! preparation for the treatment of
Catarrh :
Gentlemen, hereby certify that I have had Ca-

tarrh Tor ten years, and Tor the last nix years hare
been a terrible BntTcrcr. I was rendered partially
deaf, bad buzzing In tbt head, palna acros3 the tern-p-

dizzy spell, weak nnd patnfnl eyes, swollen
and ulcerated tonsils, hard and constant couch,
severe pain ncrow the chrst, and every Indication
of consumption. Mv head nehed all tho time. The
matter accumulated fo rapidly in my head nnd
throat that 1 could not Uoep them free. Frequently
at nlnht I wonlil fprinjr out of bed. It seemed to
me. at the point of snftocntirm. I would then havo
recourse to every means in my power to dlslodgo
the mnens from my throat and bead before helnjr
ablctOFleepHcain. For a period of six years mv
tonsils were nlccrated andsomnch inflamed that I
conld with difficulty swallow. I Anally consnlted an
eminent snrRCon In rejrard to an operation on them,
but at hi request postponed It. The constant

and ulceration In my throat caused by
the poNononsmnttcrdroppIngdownfrom my beau
bad abirritated and inflamed my lunus that I court-
ed InceMantlv. a deep, hard rough. Meanwhile
ray system bc'gantosiiowtho cBectsof this disease.
bo that I lost flesh, jrrcw pale, and showed every
symptom of an enrlv death oy consumption. When
matters had readied thlsstajjcoraboutelx months

KO. I bCKn tho nvi of Sanford's Radical Cuijh
Poll CATARnn. A aerusli'if the first bottle I becau
to Improve rapidly. Tho first dose seemed to clear
my head as I had not known it to be for years. It
seemed gradually to srre3t tho dlschnrscs. !t
lioppect my couyh in three itays. Bynslr.jr.it as a
earclel soon rcdnced tho Inflammation and swell-
ing cfmy tonMls, so thatthey soon ceased to trouble
mc. ,The soreness across my chest disappeared,
the buz2lng noises In my head ceased, my sense of
Bccliuf and of hearing wero completely restored,
and every pymptom of disease that had reduced mo
to tho verge of the grave disappeared by tho uso
of Santoko's Radical Cms fob CATARnn.

I havo been thus explicit beennse. us n drngglst,
I have seen a great deal or suffering from Catarrh,
nnd hope to conUncc many that this is a great

I am familiar with the treatment of Catarrh as
practised by the best physicians, nnd have consult-
ed thu most eminent about my case. I hare used
every kind of remedy and apparatus that have ap-
peared durlnjr a d of six years past, and have,
whlla following their use. taken crest care of my
jreneral health, hut obtainod uo reliefer encourage-
ment from anv of them.

lkSTOK,Feb.23 1873. GEO. P. DINSMORE.

SUTFOLK.FS. j.

Th"n personally appeared the said Gcorjre K.
Dinmnrc. nnd made nath that tbe foregoing tato-me- nt

by him snbscrihed it true. It fore mc,
SETH J. THOMAS, Justice of the Peace.

Each package contains Dr. Sanforil"s Improved
Inhaling Tube, with lull directions for uc In all
casts. Price, $1X0. For sale by all Wholesale and
Retail Uruifglsta throughout the United States.
WEEKS & POTTER. General Agents and Whole
sale .Liruggisi. itosion, .uass.

!lC0LLiHSl8Bil

Affords iho m09t grateful relief In all
Affections of the Chest and Lungs.

GHROFHG PLEURISY OURED.

Mesrs. Weeks & Tcrnrrn: Gentlemen. Jlaxlas;
for many months pust suffered with a very ionic
side, called by my physician Chronic Plcnrljy,
caused by afonner injury and strain, and for whlc'i
I used many prescriptions and liniments, aa well a?
the rheumatic cure-)- without the lcr.t
benefit, tnv physician recommended one of your
Collins Voltaic Plastkes. wh'ch. to my great
surprise, rellev d the pain andporenesa almost

nnd I have been able to attend to wy
household affairs ever since with perfect case and
comfort, whereas, beforu the application of vonr
lnvaluablo Plaster. I was scarcely able to do any-
thing. I consitlcrthem inestimable.nnd anal! with
pleasuro recommend the n to tti oflllrted. Yours
respectfully. Mks. FRANCES 11AKRIMAK.

Oblasd, Mc, April 21, 1375.

There Is no medical or protective appltanco that
will prove so gratelul and elTectlvo la Tickling
Coughs, Irritation and Soreness of the Chest and
Lungs. We believe them capable of preventing
serious diseases of these organs.

PRICE, 25 GENTS.

Do not confound the9e Plasters with the ordinary
Plasters of the day, that by comparison are abso-
lutely worthies.

Becarsful to obtain CoLX.ixs'Voi.TATcPLAPTr.r,
n combination of Electric or Voltaic Plates
with a highly Medicated Plaster, as neen in tho
above cut. Sold by all Wholesale and Retail Drug-
gists throuchont tho United States and Canadas,
and by WEEKS & POTTER, Proprietors, Boston,
M.

TUTT5S
PVw TEN VEA.RS TBTT'S PILLS

hnve been the recognized Rtnniiard
Family Mcdicineinnll the Atlantic
States From 3aine to 5Iexico,
scarcely a family can be found that
does not use them. It is now pro-
posed to make their virtues known
in the "WEST, with the certainty
that as soon as tosted they will bo-co- me

as popular there as they are
at the North and South.

TO!TT5 LIS!!
DD THEY CURE EVERYTHING?
NO. They aro intended for dis-
eases that resultfrom malari-
al Poison and a Deranged
Liver.

DR. TUTT has ilcvntcd twenty-riv- o
years to tbe stndy of the Liver and tbe
result lias demonstrated that it exerts
greater Influence over the system than
any other organ of the, body ; Digestion
and Assimilation of the food on which,
depends the vitality of tbe body, it car-
ried on through it; the regular action of
tbe borrelrt depends on it, and when these
functions are deranyed, the Heart, the
Brain, the Kidneys, the Skin, in fact tbe
entire organism in affected.

SYMPTOMS OF A

DISORDERED LIVER.
Pall Pain in the Side nnd Shoulder, loss of
Appetite; Coated Tongue; Costive Bowela;
Sick-headac- Drowsiness; "Weight in
the Stomach after eating, with Acidity and
Belching up of "Wind ; Iiow Spirita ; Iiosa
of Energy ; TJcsociability ; and foreboding"
of Evil.

IF THESE WARNINGS ARE NEGLECTED,

BOON FOLLOWS
DYSPEPSIA, .BILIOUS FEVER, CHILLS, JAUN-- "
DICE, COLIC, NERVOUSNESS, PALPITATION
OFTHE HEART, NEURALGIA, KIDNEY DISEASE,
CHRONIC DIARRHEA, AND A GENERAL
BREAKING DOWN OF THE SYSTEM.

SEED THE WAXXIXG.'

TUTPS PiLLS.
The first dose produces an ef-

fect vliicii often astonishes tho
sufferer, giving a cheerfulness
of mind and bouyancy of body,
to which iie ivasbef ore astrang-er- .

They create an Appetite,
Good Digestion, and
SOLID FLESH A?JP HARD MUSCLE.

ALOtUSANA PLANTER SAYS:
"My plantation is in n malarial district. For

eereral years I could not make half a crop on
account of sicknefg. I employ one hundred and
fifty bands, often half of them were sick. I was
nearly discouraged when I began tbo use of
TUXX'S VaULS. 1 used them aa a pre- -
cention as well a a care. Tbe result was
marYelkms; mr laborers became hearty, robnft,
and happr, ana x naxe naa no ianner uxraoie.
With these Pills I would not fear to lire in the
Okofonokee swamp."

E. PJVAL, Batoc Saiu, La,i

"BEST PILL IN EXISTENCE."
" I have need roar Pilub forDyspepsia, Weak

Stomach and ervotwnes, aud can say I sever
had any thine; to do me eo much good in the
way of medicine. They arc as good as you rep-
resent them. I recommend Ihein as the Best
Pill in existence, and do all I can to acquaint
Others with their good merits."

J. W. TIBBETTS, Dacota, Minx.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS, 25 CENTS.

X)tnce, 35 Murray St., New York.

THE OMAHA

REPUBL CAR

Daily, $10, Weekly $1.50
PER YEAR. POSTAGE PREPAID.

The DAILY Is tho best edited Newspaper
In Nebraska, and contains the latest tele-

graphic, state nnd commercial news.

The WEEKLY contains the condensed and
complete news of the week, and Is the cheap-
est paper of Us size In Nebraska.

SPECIAL RATES TO CLUBS.
Remit to C.E.YOST,
35w8 Manacer RrrciiLirAX. Onwhu. Neb.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
PIMPLES.

I will mail (Free) the recipe for a simple Vkoiet-aiil-k

Bale that will remove TAN. FRECKLES,
PIMPLES. and BLOTCHES.leavIngrtheakin aoft,
clear and beautiful; also Instructions for producing
a luxuriant growth ofhalr on a bald head orsmooth
face. Address, Inclosing 3 ct. stamp. Ben Vandelt
fcCo..3)Annfct..N.Y. .Cm6

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertleer. harlnff been permanently cured

of that dread disease. Consumption, by a simple
remedy, is anxious to make known to his fellow-suffere- rs

the means of cure. To nil who desire It,
he will send a copy of tbe prescription used, (free
of charge), with the directions for preparing and
using the same, which thev will And aSUHE CU ItE
for CONSUMPTION, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS,
Ac.

Parties wishlnK the prescription will please ad-
dress B. A. WILfcON.

SZmO 1M Penn St..AVilllamshur)r.N.Y.
TKAXSPAKEXT TECIIlSn CARDS. Instruct-

ion and amusement combined. Important to par-
ents and Uachers. 2fi different artistic designs. The
entire pack sent frea lor 25 cts. currency. Vandelt

C6..20AnnSt..N.Y. KmS
AGENTS profit for a weelc. Will
irove itr lonen touo. xsew articles,Kh mu use Datonted. Sanmles sent frp tii

UU ivU all. Address TV H. CHIDESTER;i JC Fu'ton St.. New YorJc. Em6

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
Asrontlcmen. who suffered for years from Nerv-

ous Debility. Prematura Decay, and nil the ctrects
of youthful Indiscretion, will for thesalceofsufler-Ih- k

humanity, send free to all who need It. the rec-
ipe aud directions for making the simple remedy
by which he was cured. Sufferers wishing to profit
by theudvertisers expeiiencecandosobr address-
ing In perfect confidence, JOHN B. OGDEN2 Ce-
dar St . New York. Simd

Great chance to make money. It
yon can't get gold you can get
greenbacks. AVeneed aperson in ev-
eryGl town to take subscriptions for the
largest, cheapest and best illustrated
family publication In tbe world. Any
one can become a successful agent.

The most elegant works of art given free to
The price Is so low that almost everybody

subscribes. One agent reports making over J150 in
a week. A lmly agent reports taking over 4V0 sub-
scribers In ten days. All who engage make money
fast. You can devote all your time to the business
or onlvyourbpare time. Yon ueed not be away
from home over night. You can do It as well us
others. Full particulars directions andterms free.
Elegant and expensive Outfit frte. If yon want
profitable work Fend us your address at once. It
costs nothlngto try the business. No one who en-
gages falls to make great pay. Address "The Peo
pie's Journal." Portland, .Maine.

XTvTT"Vf1 Apply to the publishers of
X J kJ lS JC this newspaper for hnlf-1XT17-

membership (at discount) In the
1VL JJlN Mercantile College. Kenltnk. Io-
wa, on tho Mississippi. Bookkeepers, Pen-
men, Reporters, Operators nnd Teachers
thor oghly fitted. Don't fail to address Prof.
Miller, Kenknk, Iown. 16yl

lYnla
I:: tut WuLlag- -

Ho.rttf,

Dr.A.O UN Isn St f?hL.crv- -
9 V V?llk. forth, cvot

all DUxofa Pi irate natui- -. reraldnr from nrlr abctea
or Infection of lihe-- - Seminal VeaVnrproJrilns
Emlwlons Low. ofMaaorr. Impaired Mzbt, Lot
Manhood or Jmjvotcnpy. Xenou Ilcblllty. pm
BjaiWc-artJ- : !LaMof tin Bladder. Ktdncj. Liver.
I.urc. Aithms. Catarrh, riles all Cbrocjc Dbcuti. act Dl.S-KAs- fc

OF FEMALES. jlcIJ t ha treatment. I.0!la
hu had a life-Io- experience, asd care if litre ot&en fail. II
b a jcradoau of toe lUfonned School, ta Do merenrr. tu tbe
larrcst practice tn the U. S. LADIES reqnfrlnr. treatment wltU
prirnto home an4 bond, call or write, fcterr conrenieDCT for
patients. SenJ fifty cenU far umplt of Hubter Coodi nm! rir- -
calv or important mrormauon i,yiprs. xii uiaja
Fecial nib. IS per Box. Convolution free.

MAERIAGE GUIDE !S&,M
young and mldJle agnl of both Sext. on all dbea of a rwfrate
Datura. Valuable ad.lr to the married and lhoe con temp! Mis J
jnamaw. How to be healthy and truly hipsy la the married rela-

tion. EreryVsdy thonlj gettbii bouk. Frii SO otah, to any
Kald.

m B 9 m 1 6 Si vs MooMm f laNS ao!o tely sal rpdiry
e a nil cu"u. jikmew no pu txki ly. rM vupro IK.Cmi3.

St, CKuo, 111.

hAYKAR. Agents wanted. BasJ--S

ness legitimate. Particulars free.
JAddrasjJKOETUiCO. StLoob.Mo.

iftGOW) PLATED WATCBK?. Chir- -
'Se'tlnthc known world. Sample Witch Free?

W-lfft- e. Address. A. Cocltsb & Co . Chicago.

a
ut--
Ilh

A PHYSIOLOGICAL

View f Marriage t
A Guide to "Wedlock endtyiBli ontld.'imnl Treatise on taa
duties ot tnarnase ami tUs
caemthat unlit lor it. tlii

gfgAND irtu ct Reproduction and
itlie Diseases of V.'ooec

A boo- - Jor torn i-- eIUM3a3MM3 Oets.
ate rcadlnc. iU) iiajet, pric

A PKIVmI F MFfliPM n'"P.TMOia!ldion!erottPrryato5:arui3 'romSslf
Abuse. Exces.vs, nrEccrct UueascJ. witu, Uc b.it
morn of rare, 2C4. 'rrirr.r, 1 1 .llrtv.

A Ct I2f ICAXi r.ECTUB.3 o-- i th n!'Ov- - & ..-- ..( ndrne ortrr- Throatnml Jjuncs, Cilarrh.Ilupiuro. uu
Op utnHabit.x.c..j-W10r- t.

Liiher book rnt pojtpuiilon receipt c pr"r; o-- l!irte,
containing iv il .ntratifi. Uit 7 . c :Address X3. BUTTS, 'o. 12 S. bUi S;. tt. Louu, 2Zo.

XOW RKADY FOK AOE.NT- -.

THE GREAT STRIKES!
That timely new book, by Hos. J. A. TJadi'. Acomplete hKtory of the caueH and thrllllnKeventiof the creat rullroad and iHbor war all aver thecountry. Finely Illusthatxh. AGtTSWANTED everywhere. 1 lie bestrhance to makemoney ever offered. Beware or Inferior work?.

Get the best and lowest prlc d. Address
Hmfi STAKIARI BUOK J10ljfcrVM.LouIs.Mo.

is not easily earned In these times,
tint It can be made In three monthsml byanyoneofeltiierse.t,lnaiyrmrt

. .lie Willi IS WIHIllfr IO
work steadily at the employment

I 1 1 that tie furnish. Jfjj per week In
VOtlr OWn town. Ynn noeri nnt haaway from homo over night. You can give vonrwhole time to the work, or onlv your spure'mo-me- tts. e havenents who aro maklnir nrerswiper day. All whoeiijraneat once can makemoney

I fast, Atthepreenr time money cannot be made
co-n- .. ouu lujuuiy ill any... otner OUMneSS. . ItmiAtu iliirhlnrf - ,1. t n

.". " " ""in, terms ana JOOutfit freo. Address at once, II. IUllett & cJ.,
Portland. Maine. "-.I-

IETB1P0LITII "HOTEL
?

Z.XKCOI.IV, XEB.
JACOB SSIDER. Proprietor.
This house is now conducted in flrst-cla- s

style- - Lurce rooms for COMMKRC1AL
.TRAVELERS, Hilllnnl parlor an. I readlneroom connected with the hotel. Tho peopleof Southern Nebraska are snliclird to tryMetropolitan, when visiting Lincoln.

Fll

L

Manufacturer

Gl IRD DOMESTIC

NEMAHA CITY,

REMO'AT- -

NEW QUARTERS OP THE

ADVERTISER OFFICE

Some people have hard work to find n

they say.

It Is; one or tbe easiest places to find In'
town, when you know how.

We nre on Main street north side first
stairway EAST of ITannaford's furniture
store first stairway "WEST of Iluddart'a sa-

loon.

"When you are nt the foot of tho stairway.
If you will look right sharp you will see our
sign. Then read It carefully, nnd walk right
up open the first door you come to on the
RIGHT hand side without knocklng-a- nd

walk in where wo print THE ADVERTIS-
ER at

82.00 a Year,
and do the best and neatest JOR FRINTIXG

of all kinds, promptly, und at the lowest
prices.

Find that stairway come up and see us

and subscribe, or renew your subscription,
or have a friendly chat anything to make
it interesting but be suro yon find us.

The Nebraska Railway.
This Is positively thebest routefrora Brownvllln

to all pointseast a.t'Tj south:.
Avoid a lone and ted'us buss ride throtwh Mis
souri mud by tul'!rz the Nebraska Itailway. Iw-p- ot

within a Tt steps or your door. Trai by
this route land i on at Nebraska City in tlaic far di-
rect connection with
C. C. &. Q,. Trains for Chlcniro nrstt theSam, and K.C. St. Joe. A. C. II. trnina

for St. I.oitls and the Aortli.
Also via LINCOLN for f

OMAHA, KEAENEY JUNCTION
and the

PACIFIC COAST.
No lone omnlbns transfer by this route. Thrmtph

Tickets and reliable information regsr-Jlaj-r lar-A-

cun be had on application to thcuHdersfKnedur
RRJDepotJii Brownville.

AGENTS ! 150
LOW PRICED i!fc PAST SELLING HOOKS

ARK MOST rovrLKTELY KEPRS15NTJr I "VK
GRAND COIUtMNATION PRO-Plit:- TU br
Kumule iiaro. bindhics. pt. Tht- -

ar ropular work of evey kind, tnrr rueeemi fcr
Canvassers. All actually wishinc emptoymmr, and
no others, address

Hm6 bCAMMELL & CO.. ST. I Or IS, MO.

Choice "Flower and Garden Seeds,
Strawberries, Peneltos, &o.

New Sorts, ky 31 nil.
rior.tsof the newest and finest Improved sorts,

carwfti'iy packed niid prej- - i!d bv mall. My collec-
tion of strawberries took thefirrt premium for On
bent Collection, at the creat show of the Ma.. Hor-
ticultural Soctetv. Tn Boeton. I grow over lft varl-etl- e.

ih most eofuple'e collects n in the coitiHri
IricIudlncJtll lhpiievIari;t American .u.U Iir,;ori'!
kinds. Priced dwcripi've C'aiaU.u. erwiN. v
mall. Also, lulbs.r'ruit Trevs. Itoaes. Kverxra.Choice Flower, Garden. Tree. Evergreen. llrl. or
Fruit Seeds. 25 packets or either for jt.tw.by mail.
PJ (J Tbe Trie Cape Cod Cranberry, bM "ort
v"?-,f-or Upland. Lowland, or Oratlen. by ma'l.L. prepaid. t i1 per irfl.svfiu per l.euo. Whole-
sale Catalogue the Trade. Agents wanted.

n. Dt. VATIV, Old Co'on? Nnrsrr!.- - and
Seed Warehouse. Plymouth. Mass. KtM!!ied,
MIC.

Tlia St. Joseph.

TIIE-LARGES- T AND

BEST PAPER
IX THE WEST.

A 40-COLU- MN PAPER,
FILLED WITH

miscellaneous anil General RentUi)?,
RESIDES A

Sttll Heport of the Irlarket
Sent postpaldjfor one year for

One Dollar & Twenty Rre Cents

Six Months for 75 Cent.

TES .DAISS" HERALD
I $0.00 t Year.

Send money to tho Lending Paper in the-Ves- t,

by tirait or order. n

TRACY & CO..
21tf St. Joseph, Ho.

and Dealer in

UBBlf. iiMIi

?v3T n i?1
3 AAiyAi

NEBRASKA,

BK;0"V7"lsr"VIL31iE

OHAELES NEIDHAET,

TOME STONES, TA3!E TOPS, &c. &c.
CptrrTA f nCIfirNN AordersproinptlylSlIe!.Hr!dstiiffictIongwnmntefl.
Ol JuSulrxLi JJj-JiU-Uj Otliceaud aid, JIaiu street, between (Hh and 7th,

FURNISHED M.M.C0NNER. Traveling Agent.

TITUS"BEO'S,
DEALERS IN

Do not intend to be undersold by any house in yemalia.
County. Come and see us, and learn ourpieces.

WE KEEP A FULL STOCK OF

DryGroods3Grroceries, Hardware,
QUEENSWAKE,

NOTIONS, EATS, CAPS, 3C0TS, SHOES, COAL OIL, LAv?S, &c, c.

CO UNTR V PJiOD VCFs TA KFX JXFXCUA XOF FO R GOODS.

2PJERXT, IVE3XA.XIA. COUNTY, NEBRASKA.

THE COURSE OF STUDY
Extends through flvo years two in the Elementary Xorranl, three in the Advanced Nor-
mal. Itlsthealmof tho School to secure thoroughness in scholarship, and skill and nhii.
ity in the special work of teaching.

FACULTY FULL. TUITION FREE.
First class EoardJng Hall ;;beRntifol location; amplabnlldings.

Fall term opened September 2nd ; Winter term, Jannary sth. 14,76; Spring term. April Z
For information nddrrss the ytltirjpal, !R03X 0"Cr:R.TR."S

!


